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HURON SIGN AJL^
THE AÇLAND COMMISSION.

Id reply to the var.ous eiquiries made of 
us od the above and to the idle rumours as 
to any undue influence from Toronto or 
elsewhere brought to bear on the Govern
ment-,-we would inform our readers that 
the evidence and Commissioner’s report 
have been in the hands of thé Government 
seme two mon tbs,and we #e assured that the 
same will receive their early attention and a 
prompt decision be given in accordance with 
the facts of the case.

Dinner to Mr. Stephenson.—A 
grand complimentary dinner to R. Steph
enson Esq. M. P. the celebrated Engineer, 
came off at Montreal on the 19th inst. 
Several Members of the Executive were 
present. Mr. Stephenson in giving his 
opinion on the Railway Bridge at Montreal, 
stated that he apprehended no difficulty 
from the ice, and considered that the site 
should be above the Town and below Nun’s 
Island*

C3r We have received a copy of the 
the Statutes part 2nd for 185-1. It is suffi 
ciently well bound and of convenient size. 
It contains 1300 pages.

£jT We were requested to state that 
the Rev. Wm. Graham will preach in the 
United Presbyterian Church, East Street, 
Coderich, at the usual hoijr.

CO* The Western Progress says that 
the County ■ Council at Woodstock last 
week, passed a By-Law for raising JC500(3 
on the credit of the Municipal Loan Fund 
for building a new Jail there.

6 o in in n n 11 a l i o n ».

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HURON SIGNAL.

A short reply to the structures in the Sig
nal oj the 11 tk August on Mr. Fraser's 
letter on the Gravel Raul Loan.

Sir :—In these remarks I call not in 
doubt either your privilege or right to make 
your remarks on any communication you 
may be kind enough to receive into your 
paper, and these remarks, of course, I did 
expect against my views from the first, the 
most able advocate of the project. But I 
beg leave to express my regret of your 
giving credit and currency to fabrication» 
and misrepresentation? on this subject 
palmed on yob by the self interested to suit 
a purpose. Peiinit me to remark in justice 
to myself to you and the cause that 1 neve} 
did not never could reject the offer of 10 
ormIff miles north of the Maitland as the 
o 10 was never made to me neither have 1 
heard of it till I read it in the last Signal. 
Mr. Davidson knows that 1 wrote a motion 
to have the 12 miles of the Lake Shore 
Road from Goderich to Bayfield struck out 
in order to give place to the same length 
from the Suspension Bridge leading to the 
north. This would notj-each our County 
but would be a boon even to Bruce, and 
when the Saugeen road is opened would be 
one of the best paying lines in the whole 
bchcme but their determination to give 
nothing was such in refusing more likely 
measures the subject was dropt.

My motion in the minutes cannot be 
denied here or or hereafter ** That an 
amount equal to our liabilities be given to 
•he County of Bruce for common roads 
under the stipulation that we should 
meet the payments thereof and put 
in no claim to the tolls in the County of 
Huron. Noir Dr. Woods of Stanley was 
the only Reeve South of the River that 
voted for this equal and just measure. -I 
proposed in argument various measures such 
as opening a line of a graded road towards 
Bruce to the Boundary between the Coun
ties, but all failing, I asked themselves to 
propose any plan that would do justice to 
the County of Bruce, but nothing was done; 
so they have made “ might right.’’ But 
they shall find in the end “ that honesty is 
the best of policy,” witn or without law.—
I must complain of being represented sa 
finding fault with you in your march cf ini- 
proveumt, when the very first paragraph 
of my letter is a complete disavowal of it. 
But I do find fault with your doing these 
improvements by our means when we hsvo 
ao much need of the same ourselves. It is 
eaid that wo have got as much as we paid;
I answer we hare paid every copper the 
County Council over asked of us—morn 
we could not pay, and very possibly this 
ie more than will be always paid under such 
treatment. Shall a man be condemned be
cause be did not pay money to the people 
of Goderich before he was born—ar should 
wo pay taxes without a law to raise them. 
The thing ie impossible. One thing ie sure,
I have not asked a copper but out of our 
own coming taxes; I hate the principle of 
asking or taking the money of any people, 
and rhoro especially tho poor, end laying it 
out for ;he boni fit of others. This is what 
I call “ legal robbery.” I asked £40 for 
tho Lake Shore Road in a former sitting 
and got Bothing, even with the just clause 
“ out of our own coming taxes." I asked 
a small sum out of tho same—remember 
a small share of the sum we have to pay 
this year but that was denied, and is this 
just after taking many thousands to them
selves. It ha» often been thrown up to us,
'• time enough when you give to get.”— 
Well what has the Comityof Huron paid-for 
the £125,000, or the £5,500, or the £3000, 
•or the £2000; all now to be had by means 
of our credit as well as their own. We 
have paid for these vast sums just as much 
aa they paid, and they mean that for 30 
years wo shall be paying those sums they 
have voted to themselves, and I, am quite

poao you havo been informed that as you 
eay tho small sums I sought, havo been for 
some back Roads in tho County, aa if I did 
not live on the shore myself;—tasked for 
£40 as above for the Lake Shore Roi 
that was lefused. antL-alibough 'ifoïr'wig 

iTagitale—Ihavo no faith of eue» 
ceaa. Neither could I get anything for the 
Durham Line, because none of them, they 
•ay are County line*, because they are not 
boundary lines. So I took tho North and 
South Boundary line of Kincardine, com
mencing amongst the the settlers at the 
lake, but what ie the result. Now is it 
fair to represent the failure as owing to the 
xoada being aomowbere ia tie back of the 
«onntry.

Aa to the expression charged on a cer
tain gentleman; 1 confess it would bo en 
iirsly out of place in ordinary casé» to 
make it public. 1 assure you, Sir, that I 
taka do pleasure in routing (pr less in 
wounding the failings of any one; but I

have feelings myself and so have my con
stituents, aa well as rights and interests to 
protect, and no wan has a right to sacrifice 
them, neither to suit such ends or meet 
such wishes, should we quietly do it our* 
selves. The expression bus been used in 
my hearing, in wy face ind m keen debate 
before the majority of the Reeves and 
others. 'I depend very little on hearsay, 
acd if.you, my Dear Sir, bed done the eame 
in this nuttier, you would feet more with 
the weak and the injured County of Bruce, 
and make this letter entirely unnecessary. 
The question of paying any taxes to the 
County Council nndef such circumstances 
may be b doubtful matter. We protest 
against their right in clapping upon our 
assessments 75 per cent, raising our pro 
perty above the selling price, a percentage 
never known before, and using this as the 
scale (a corrupt one) for all their monster 
loans—their By-Laws a Him direct benefit 
Xo the two counties by every one of these 
loans. We have no objection to pay our 
aharo for every loan to which this truth will 
apply, but we trust tlin Governor General 
will not sanction any thing else.

I remain yours most respectfully, 
William Fraser.

Kincardine, Aug. IRth, 1853.

APPOINTMENTS.

Skcsrtary’n Office.
Quebec, 13/4 August 1853.

His'Excellency the Governor General has 
been pleased to appoint the Honorable Louis 
Hvpolite LaFontainc, to be Chief Justice 
of tho Court of Queen’s Bench for Lower

Quebec, 1 5//i August 1853.
Ilia Excellency the Governor General has 

been pleased to make tho following appoint
ments. viz.

The Honorable Reno Edourd Caron, to 
bo oné of the Puisne Judges of the Superior 
Couit for Lower Canada, in the room and 
place of the Honorable Edourd Bacquet, de-

Quebtc, August llih. 1853.
Hie Excellency*the Governor General has 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ments, viz;

Thç lion. James" Morris, to be speaker 
of the Legislative Council of the Province 
of Canada, in the room and place of the 
Honorable Rene Edourd Caron, a ppointed 
a Puisne Judge fur the Superior Court for 
Lower Canada.

The Honorable Malcolm Cameron, to be 
Post Master General of the Province of Ca
nada, in the room and place of the Honor
able James Morris, appointed Speaker of 
he Legislative Council of the Province of

The Honorable John Rolph, to be preei- 
Icnt of the Honorable «he Executive Coun 

cil of the Province of Canada, in the room 
of the Honorable Malcolm Cameron, eps 
pointed Post Master General of Canada.

O^y-Thc potato rot was appearing all over 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New
foundland.

“RANKORITE”
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MTIR '8 EXTRACT OB'-ROCK ROSE. 
IN Invaluable remedy for all Scorfnlous 

diseases, Indigestion, Sault Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Nursing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and aa a Pu
rifier of the blood,is unequalled.

(ty** To be convinced that it is the moat 
valuable medicine of the dav, vou have only 
to read the teeiimony of its efficacy. Aa a 
Family Medciine it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should bo without.

The Rock Rose has gained a reputation, 
at home and abread, which no other medi* 
c ne baa ever done in the same length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is Unrqnal- 
cd in Curing Scorfn’a in its various forma ! 
The Sick Headache. In Obstinate and 

hronic cases, may herefini a sovereign 
iedy.
“he Canker and Nursing Sore Mouth! 

in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, Druggist, &c. 

Wholesale end Retail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinitr, and gencrrl dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints. Oil*, See.. See.

Also bv McD-’rndd Si Co.., Harpnrhev: 
David McKemlrick. Kincardine ; J. Gaird- 
nor, Bayfield: R. Thxvaites, Clinton. 

Pamphlets era tit.
Wholesale Agent for Canada.

J. C. RRIGGS,
Importer of genuine Britiah and American 
Patent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 
C. W. v6o24

CONSUMPTION__ Every body know
is a flattering disease. It commences 

and progresses so insidiously, that before 
one is axvaro of it, the I mg* arc a mass of 
nleers, then a sudden exposure or' change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, and in a few data or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Judsnn’s Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,” which 
is said to bo a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

To llic Owners of Real Estate.
TISR, LEWIS having received instruc- 

lions to purchase Real Estate in and 
around » he Town of Goderich, would re
quest all persons having Lots or Farms for 
•ale lo call at bis Office and leave a descrips 
Won of the property and price of same. 

Goderich, Aug. 17th, 1833. e n28

TO FARMERS.

rpHE Secretary and Treasurer of the Dis» 
-* triet of Huron Agriculture Society will 

attend at Mr. Rittenbury’e Tavern one 
week before before and three days after the 
genera! show between the hours of S and 4 
to give tickets and pay premiums.

JOHN BLAKE, Secy. 
Goderich, August 31, 1853. v6-n30 2w

jtiroygti Straijcd or Stolen
TT'ROM the Subscriber, in 

fWff T Goderich, two MILCH 
fae^fas* COW S,—one is all Red. about 

9 years old; the other is a Dark Red. with one 
small white spot on one shoulder and a white 
spot on the opposite flank, with one horn a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years old; Any person giv
ing such information •• will lead to the recovery 
of the same, will be suitably rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS. 
Goderich, Aug. 30, 1853. n30-3m

TAKE NOTICE, that the Sobscri- 
jLeÇO ber lias on hand one Span of MARE 
LlZ-jL Colts, coming 2 years old, and well 

matched, which he wishes to dispose of—any 
person wishing to purchase, can have them 
cheap for cash. NELSON HIGGINS.

Goderich, Aog. 30, 1853, n30-3m

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

S toTTe N.
OTOLEN from the field of the Subscriber be- 
^ twreo the 19th and 23rd inst., a dark brown 
OX, with a small white spot between the hips, 
yod somejvhite on the inside of the hock. The 
above reward will be given to any person giving 
such information aa will lead to the conviction 
of the efieuder or offenders.

JAMES P. STONEHOt/SE. 
Goderich Township, >

August 30tb, 1853. ) „ n30tf

CROWN LAND’S DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, 18th August, 1853.
Ilia Excellency tho Governor General 

in Council has been pleased to appoint:
Dennis Moynahan, Enquire, of Sandwich. 

Agent for the disposal of Public lands in 
the County of Essex, m the room of Patrick 
McMullen, Esquire, deceased.

Theodore A. Atnbridgn, Esquire, of Ham
ilton, Agent for the disposal of Public Lands 
in the County of Wentworth, in the room 
of Jaspar T. Gilkmson, E.quire, reeigned,

John Sherman, Esquire, of Stratford, 
Agent for the disposal of Public Lands rin 
the County of Perth, heretofore within the 
agency of Andrew Geddes. E*quiro.

The (E-eex) Advocate, The Dundat 
ff'arder, and the Flora Rackicoodsman 
will insert rhe above, as regarda the respec
tive counties for one month.

STORAGE.

ON the Wharf, Goderich,
for 10.000 Barrels, and

60,000 Bushels of Graiv, Ac. 
Apply to T. NICHOLLS.

Commission Agent.
Aug. 24, 1853. n29

NOTICE.

ALL partie* indebted i.i the Estate of the late 
Mr. JAMES GENTLES, either by Note 

or Bonk account, are requested to call and set
tle the same forthwith: and those having claims 
against the said Estate are desired to present 
them for adjustment 
At ihe Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

Goderich, Aug- 22nd, 1853. u29tf

Nciu 3butrti6tmcul5.
Sheri IPs Sale of Lands.

United ConnticB of'l 
Huron and Bruce, >

To Wit: ) cias, issued out of
Her Majesty's County Court for the Unit
ed Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, against the lands and tene
ments of JOHN GLAZIER, at the suit 
of CHRISTOPHER CKABB, I havo eeiz- 
od and taken in execution lot number 
Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concession 
of the Township of Godorich; containing 
by admeasurement eighty acres be the same 
more or less; which I shall ofl'ur for saio at 
the*Court Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tho TWENTY FIRST day 
of NOVEMBER next, at the hour ol 
TWELVE of the clock nooti.

Jony McDonald, shc.fr,
Uf-rnn ->nd Brune.

. . \ C. . .„R, £
Goderich, August 30th, 1853. $ v6-n29

Sheriff’» Sale of Lands.
niled Caunties nfj PY Virlue of a Writ 
unm and Bruce, > " of Veuditioni Ex 

To Wit: ) ponaa issued out of
Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, and 
to directed against the Lends and Tene
ments of Gad Curtis at the suit of John 
Stbwart the Younger, I have seized end 
taken in Execution Lot Number Thirty in 
the first Concession of the Township of' 
South East hope (in the County of Perth.) 
Which Lands I’shall offer for Saio at the 
Court Room in the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday tho seventeenth day of Septem
ber next, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff,
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Omen, >
Goderish, 29th Aug., 1863. ( e30-9t

DV Virtue of a 
** Writ of Fieri Fa-

Oils ! Oils ! Oils !
I>OILED and Raw I.inseed Oil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Olive Oil;

Cold pressed Castor Oil; 
Pale Real Oil;
Varnish 8c Turpentine;

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Druggist, Best Street, Goderich.

Two JouAcyincn Wanted.
A 'CABINET nnd CltAllt

Makor will find constant 
Employment and good tv age, 
at tho GODERICH CABINET 
AND ClIAIIK FACTORY.

JAS. THOMPSON. 
Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. n27lf

SALE tj- EXCHANGE STABLES,
East Street Goderich, C. W.

BY GARRATT &. HOBSON-

nPHE Subribere would 
x respectfully an*, 
nounce to tho public 
that having formed a 
Copartnership in tho 
above business, and pro
cured entirely new Car- 
rrages, with first-rate 

Horses, careful drivers, and attentive best 
1er*, they are prepared to meet the wants 
of the community in every way appertains 
ing to their business. Extra Cariiagee fur 
journeys furnished on the shortest notice. 

Thoy havo also peiahli«hrvl a regular
° ‘vr> -stable.
Whej-e Horses, Carriage*, Harness, Weg- 
getrtf; &c.c., can be bought, sold or exchang
ed at all times; and any person hj^ 
des f0JV3Xcct with 

iargains at this establishment.
Tho charges for Livery lure will be aa 

cheap if not cheaper,than at any similar es
tablishment either in Goderich or London.

(t/®Application for Horace, Carriages, 
fee., to be made at the Office, in the Sta
ble, or at tho Huron Hotel.

Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. n27if

WANTED
DY a Practical Farmer, a small farm to 
*-* Lease, having from 30 t? 50 acrea 
cleared, for such a term of years as may be 
agreed on, not moro than 12 miles from 
Goderich. Any person having the above 
to let by applying at this Office, by letter 
post paid, or otherwise wilt meet with 
prompt attention—address F. C. B.

Goderich, Aug. 7tb, 1853. e27lf

BY-LAW
To authorize the Municipal Council of 

the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce to borrow the sum of Thirty 
Thousand Pounds on the credit of the 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, 
for the purpose of building Gravel 
Roads with the necessary Bridges, and 
approaches thereto» within the said 
United Counties.

WHEREAS by sn Act of the Provincial 
Parliament, 16th Victoria, chap. 92, 

entituled, “An Act to establish a consoli
dated Municipal' Loan Fund for Upper Ca
nada,” it is enacted “That it ahall be law 
ful for the Corporation of any City or 
County by by law to authorize any sum of 
money to be rained on the credit of the 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to 
appropriate such sum or so much thereof 
as in iy be found necessary to defray the 
coat of making or improving anv-Bridge, 
Mac.idmatnized, Gravel or Plankcil Rond 
within or without the Municipality, but the 
making or improving whereof will benefit 
tho inhabitants of such County or City.”

And whbrbas the gravelling cf the Road 
known ns the Huron Road from the ToWn 
of Goderich to where the same joies‘the 
County of Rerthr the Road knpwn es the 
London Road from the Village of Clinton 
to the Town line of London, and tho Road 
from tho Town of Goderich to Brucefietd, 
passing between tho first and second con
cessions of the Township of Goderich, 
through the Village of Bavfield, and from 
thence through the Township of Stanley to 
Brueefield aforesaid, would greatly benefit,, 
the inhabitants of the said United Coun
ties ; and uthereae tho inhabitants within 
the said Counties are desirous of having the 
said Roads graded and gravelled, and the 
necessary Bridges and approaches thereto, 
built, and are willing that a special sum of 
money bo borrowed upon the credit of the 
Consolidated Municipal Loan F und afore
said, for the purpose of making and con - 
pie tin g the same, and that, if necessary the 
whole rateable property both real and per
sonal within the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce shall be taxed for t'je period of 
thirty years from the first day of January 
next, for the purpose of redeeming the in 
tereet end principal of such Loan ; and 
tchereas it will require tkc sum of Thirty 
Thousand pounds to make the aforesaid 
Roads, end Bridges thereon.

Bo it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and it ia hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, that the Warden of 
the said United Counties, under and by vir
tue of the before mentioned Act, shall raise 
the sum of Thirty Thousand Bounds on the 
credit of tho said Consolidated Municipal 
L an Fund Act, to ho expended in making 
and budding the before mentioned Roads 
and Bridges, which ►aid eunv of Thirty 
Thousand Pounds shall be repaid with in
terest at the expiration of thirty years fpm 
the date of the first payment, on account of 
the said Loan, received from the Receiver 
General on the autharity of this By-Law.

2 And be it enacted, That the Trea 
surer, for the time being, of the said United 
Counties, shall on tho first day of January 
in each year or oftener and at such tunes as 
the Receiver General of the Province ahalj 
require during the continuance of the said 
Loan pay over to the said Receiver Gene
ral a'I profits, dividends, rente, tolls or re
turns received on account of the aforesaid 
Reads and Bridges by the eaid Treasurer, 
or as much thereof an may be required by 
tho eaid Receiver General in terms of the 
above mentioned Act.

3. And be it enacted, That for affording 
additional accurtty for the duo -patiiiont of 
the interest, and principnl of the said Loan 
there shall bo raiccd annually upon all the 
rateable real and personal property within 
the said United Counties, during the con* 
tinuance of the ea<d Loan, in addition to all 
other rates or taxes imposed, or to bo ini 
posed upon tho rateable property of the 
said United Counties, such sum or sums 
that may be required from time to time by 
the Receiver General of the Province in 
terms of the tbove cited act. in addition to 
the profile mentioned in tho preceding sec
tion of this By-Law.

tho uso of the United Counties nforcsaidf: 
and tchereas it will require the sum of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build the same ; 
and tchereas the inhabitants wi'hm. the said 
United Connues, are desirous of having ihr 
said Court Mouse built, and are willing that 
a special sum of money be lorrowed upon 
tho credit of the Consolidated Municipal 
Loan Fund, aforesaid, for the purpose of 
bu/lding and finishing the same, and that 
all tho rateable, real and per»»osj»l property 
within the said United Counties shouM he 
taxed for tho period of thirty years from 
the first d«y of January next for the pur
pose of redeeming1 the interest end princi
pal of the said Loan.

And tchereas it will require tho sum of 
Two Thousand Pounds to beild and com
plete I he said Court House and Oflv'es, and 
it will requite the sum one hundred urn! 
sixty pounds to be roised annually upon a', 
the raicable real end personal property 
within the eaid United Counties lo pay the 
eum of eight per cent—to redeem tho in
terest, and form • sinking fund for the 
redemption of the principal—in addition to 
any further mm or sums that m«v be re
quired from time to time I y the Receiver 
General of tho Province in terms of the 
above cited Municipal Loan Fund Act.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the aime, That tho Warden of 
tho said United Counties under and by vir
tue of tho before mentioned net shall raise 
the sum of Two Thousand Pound* on the 
credit of thje Consolidated Municipal Loan 
Fund Act to bo expended in building and 
finishing the Court House and offices afore 
said, which said sum of Two Thousand 
Pounds shall be repaid with interest at the 
expiration of thirty years from tho date 
ol the first payment, on account of the said 
Loan, received from the Receiver General, 
on the authority of this By law.

2. And be it enacted that for affording 
security for the due payment of the in
terest and principal of the said Loan, there 
shall be raised annually upon all the rate
able real and personal property within the 
said United Couqtiea during the continu
ance of the said Loan, in addition to all 
other rates <r taxes imposed, or to be im
posed upon the rateable property of the 
said United Counties, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, which said 
sum shall beu paid over to the Receiver 
General by the County Treasurer on the 
first day of January in each year, 
together with aueh other eum or sums 
that may be required from time to time by 
the said Receiver General in terms of the 
above mentioned Act.

STEW MEUICAJL. HAIL
Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium,

Market, Suüark, Corner or Wlst Strut-

K. U REYNOLDS & CO.B.

FINIE lfndvr«ignvi| mrrl rrnrurrr ll *' » !»
I n!••.*<• Willi lb** IIVM «••Ui-plf'* «’ d

patent mi.meims.DRUGS. CHEMICALS. ..
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES, GEASS-W MM.. D\ 
HT,.'! IONKIIY. CABINET. PAPIER MACHE, PLATED v» 
WARE. JEWELRY. Ac. &c., Ac

From llieir huit «•apt i « uc v in the (,'ompmii cjins* a: d M*- 'if 
Trmlv. il ey van u i-li confidence a»M)ie 'hi* Public iliat Pimm an 
wid be d’»j»en*ed w i liaceurney sail c irelulue**.

The DRUGS.fllEMICALS. aud other fl»mlscou.|.rif'.nR «% \t St., k. . xe -n 
h' in I f lif»ei source», ar.d h'r variety and compleleiiese, w, ! coin; • : ix r bly

ofibrrd mi ihi* neighbmliood.
The Subscribers xx'niibf direct" especial attention

y s’C st rut o| et m'2 th 
an *il ri" « ni ul 
| KIU'I 'V! BY. TOl 

h , Vi»: 
JaV.xM.I

h4 i.

. o I V
list Il I I". T 'hr . "id 7» se ret- d Iroill lb* m<M |V

• Ik* day, and which slxxays miy bp purclia- ■! 'xien n c-num** ».r 
They xx iih!d aho SMi ounce lo Farmers, S " i jr-Po 5 » ■ e:,,fB Hfd «■ ■ ' r 

i! ni ijjpy have un hand lur sal? s spcnd-il uesor’ineiM of HO ESI. 
xx Inch til*'V w Ül xx *nnnl |*'ppari*<l Loin the puri-el ai d IPOII unndu i 

Tlir.r Suck of PERFUMERY. Hjmngee. Toilet G-od*. Fancy S. 
I.ataiider Water*, ure rxitemrly vsiiCil, e*'en*i»e ni tl xte.l rrlrcitd. 
by in'em ing , urvliafere. _

They ca.i al«o recommend with c<*rfi lenc* their Stock of . TA I I 
Fools-Cup, Pot and Note ^’apera. all qunliiie»: plain s»d fancy L ix

Nil.V. 

i“ fepi.

I •-
i P..

MrIt’ank Account Books ot ev^ry description, wiiti a vunev of Arlic.*< 
and Japsird, ail wlrrli they arc Ueternii»c«l to dispose ot cheap lor ca • 

loici.diug piiicheeers.uf Diu*:# w ill find the
aa B <2 M S> K ® Z2 A. ET ^ H B Z2K- J5T ^ TT ^

their best market aa a member ot the firm a qualified phyeician and Suigvon ^ Urt Mu'Duuca!!) 
will becona'antly iu aiieadauce. , ,

Ii. B. REYNOLDS & Co.
(TT Prescription* compounded with accuracy and despatch. _ n„
Goiiericli, July 28ill, IS53.

il
ea

r

NOTICE.
The above ia a true copy of a By-Law to 

bo taken into considers*ion by t'.id Munici
pal Counci1 of the United Counties of 11 u** 
ron ami Bruce at the Huron Hotel, G >do- 
nch, on Tuesday, the 20ih day of Septem
ber. 1853, ft he dale of the first piihhcation 
of the said By-Law in tho Huron Signal 
Newspaper, being the 18til day of August, 
1853) and that on Monday, the 12th day of 
September, 1853. at 'ho flour of ten o'clock 
in tho forenoon, n general meeting of tnc 
qualified Municipal electors 'vill he held for 
the purpose of considering the said By-law

NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a By Law to 

he taken "nto consideration by the Mun'ci 
bal Council of the United Coun lie* of Hu 
ron and Bruce, at the Huron Hotel, Gode
rich, on Tuesday, the 20th day uf Septein 
ber, 1853, (the date of tho first publ'cation 
of the eai8 By Law in the Huron Signal 
Newspaper, being the 18tb day of August, 
1853) and that on Monday, the 1h day of 
September, 1853, a general meeting of the 

4jQalificd Municipal electors will bo field for 
the purpose of considering the eaid By*law 

land approving or disapproving of the same 
—for the Township of Ashjield, at the 
liouse of Richard Finlay, Senior, 5th con 
cession—for the Township of Biddulph, a* 
the tavern of Patrick Mcllhargy. London 
Road—for the Township of Colboruc, at 
the School House, 8th concession—for the 
Town of Goderich, at tho Huron Hotel— 
for the Township of Godc>ich, at Mr. At 
chieon’s, 29, Maitland concession—for the 
Township of Hay, at Mr. William Wil
son’s, London Road—for the Townships of 
Hullet 4tfld .Morris, at the School House, 
Village of Clinton—for tho Townships of 
.McKillop and Grey, school house, No. 2 
McKillop—for tho Township of .Mr.Gilli- 
tray, Flanagan’s Tavern, London Road— 
for the Township.ley, at Cooper's 
Tavern, Ba} field Road—for the Township 
of Stephen, at the school house, No. 1. 
2nd con.—for the Townehip.ef Tuckers milk 
at Mr. John Walker’.-, Mill Road—for the 
Township of Vtborne, at Mr. Taylor’s 
School House. London Itoad—for the 
Township of Watcanosh at lot 17 in the 
fiih concession—and for tho Township of 
Kincardine, united to nil tho remaining 
Townships of the County of Bruce, at the 
Tavern of Mr. Francis Waikor, Kincar
dine.

D. II. RITCHIE, 
County Cverk.

Dated tho 3rd day of Aug., 1851.

rilMIE,Undersigned having piirehasei 
to anpr 7> their f

ed the Goderich Foundry, beg 
r frienr.s and the public, lhV they intend carrying 

nn the Foundry Business m all it* Branches; to c.-n.-truct Grist and 
Haw Mills; and to manufacture Thrashing Ma-hmep, He pa re tors, 

Plough. ÉO.I all other Agricultural Implcn eita required in tin. neft.-n c( the Province, 
•['lev al.o intend going more largely imo tho Stove butine», and are now In'log up, 
corking, ho* and Parlor S'oves , f I ho Mont Pattern" and mort approved principle..

The butinera mil he carried on, by the undesigned, under the F:rui ,.l Story k Co.
XVI 1,1.1 AM 8TOIIY.

■ CIKdRGR.I.. M'ARXVOOD.
n ItOBEKT RUXCIM AN.

XT Mr. Bohcrt Ronclman will cnpiliirl -lie lîiiiincva and from m« long practical rxncr. 
inticc in tho cnnelrnclion nf mille, machinery and agricultural Implement", and (rum 
his thorough know ledge of all tho latest improvements in such, fids c elident uf Jttcp-1 
ing paco wi ll tho Times.

N. LE Aporentices wanted in tho moulding and mill wrig .t depart:i.cals.
Goderich March 24th, 1853. vGn8

GEO. M. TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER .Ç- COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

B S prepared to a'tonil Sales in any pa * t 
“ cl the United L’oumics.

« tfin 18

O JV TA y? / O
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incot poratrdby act if Provint Parlianten

, Capital—JU100,00().
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Directors;
Hugh C, B.tker. Erq. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. W. Browne, “ J . F. Moore, “
I‘t ter (’nrrplj, “ James Osborne, “
1). C. Gunn, “ t'l as A. Hadher, **
James McIntyre, “ 11. C. Thom «s, “
James Mathiceon, “ John Wilson, “ 
fl'HE Subscriber having hceh appointed 

Agent at Godtfrich, for the above high 
ly respectable Company, is prepared. tù 
«>fleet Insurance at tho most reasonable 
rales upon Houses, Shipping and Good*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5u3-l

AHEAD ofllic BAII.IIOAD.

F|1 iio Subscriber Ii i* now on hand and for 
1 Fale i.t his N E W (.EN ERAL ST( )R E. 

Market I'larco, tvurlcrich, a very rxtensivo 
‘Slock of Fa nr. y k Stap'c Dry (rods, Teas,

I Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, See., See.
Alsu on fiand ami for salo a choice supe

rior Stock of Brandy, W.'nes,G:n Si f£un», 
well,worth the attention of Families and 
Tavernkeepf‘ra-

Also on hand.,and for calc Pdir.ts, oi!r*, 
Sl Window Glar»«.

A I***» on hand St for sale Scythes, Snaths# 
Hay-Rakes Stc.. Sto.

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 20lh June, 1853. vt>n20

BAttGAINSll BAKCrAlXS ! f

BOOTS & SKOBS.

| Ml Y GOODS, Ready-M ado Ciolhing 
nnd Boot6 and Shoes, now Selling nil", 

for n Few Days only, ;it the Huron Hotel, 
Goderich, every variety of Dll Y GOODS, 
Ready-M ule Clothing, nrd a largo assort
ment <>l BOOTS and SHOES. x\ hlch will 
be s. dd for Cash, at the Ivwcat prices.

Call and rve.
Goderich, Aug. 4>h, 1853. ° t:r»

MADE BY
first Street,

TO COyTRACTORS.

fl'HE .Subscriber will receive tenders on 
■- hvhalf of the Municipal Council of tho 

United Counties of Huron and Ifiur for 
ng tho erection of a With Cable• id .pprov.hg pr disappruv ing of tho .ante, '0, !̂ -■ RrlJ „l0 uivtr M.l.l.nd

—for tl.o lownship of Ashji'ld, at tun cat Goderich.
A hutment a on each aide of tho River

■swor as fimn- 
dations for building tho Towers opotr

house of Richard Fir,lay, Senior. 5th d
ccpsion—for the Toxvnshio i f Biddulph at : , , ,.ho t.vorn of Patrick .Mcllhargy. I.onjor. i bmU 1111,1 wl"
Hood-for tho Tow,..I,ip of CtUoroir. Ot : q,„„uty of m»ltri»l. ,»nable 1er
tho School House. 8th concession—fur t m ^ j1 . - f , u ,. ... ;» ,,/ i be ng need in the construction ol the ISii-igc,Poo r, ol Gndçr'ch. ,t Iho Huron Ihtrl- | ,
for .ho Tovvm,h,p Ot (.odcnck, ». Mr A -, „„ IVI„ u„.
ch'.on» 29 Man land C..neo..ion-l,.r lh. h iho conlr.ol.r coo ho.o a. a

li. GREEN,
Goderich, at the sign 

if the Stringing ll tot.

I A DIES and Grntlcmen IifIoh in tl»*» noxve.
jGicen pull iiiakfaup first rate Rinfe x.^ SI»*’*'**: 

And as thry’rc gond, why fhnuld we diaw htiek', 
So now lor Ilia àh**p—huiia'i, char the Hack !

His Bonis kcop our feet from w-t and frohi cold. 
Bv xvnirmg the phiiu* y< u xx ill liv#* in lu* old; 
Brsidra they last Imig, why sltould wodrnxv l-si-k. 
So iioxv for liis Shop—hu.iali, cluir ihe Hath!

He has lived iu ibis Town ilisse’two years ai.d

Thanks lii< friends for their custom, it increr.ere 
" Rulnie;”

The woik h*-jo g Enod. xxhr plmuld xve draw bar a. 
So now for Green's Sli'*p—liunsi», ch 

liucli!
Two jotirn. vn rn wantrd.
Go.lr-nch. J . - Cil h. 18 .3.

THE FARMERS’ INN.
,T| FÎFSRF. Ao.lrc «■ and Abraham Donngh 

having rcvnnlly pcrcha.rd the eani 
Inn, anil fitted it ut> iu n s'yle to yccommo. 
date Tr .vollers, and tho |.uhl.e in geaefal. 
And fooling grateful f.»r U'm pilrvuago CX- 
'•uded towards I hem in .cents grm«» by# 
n f'V sidielt a r.'ii'.l.mrfi’ of" th*»

N. B.—Good t.'quota nn baud. Good 
Ht able* and an ai Ih.i'ivo '>'llpr.

ANDREW DO NOG If.
X ABU \ ! IA M DOiNiHHf.

G ijenel'. 28ib J ilv, IK.jJ, 16n25

LOTS IN i lit'. Tf'VN

Of COVER ICIT nn E'l<- /< i.«
ni //.« \'jll/t <rr t t 1/ / V T H !. I j It!

I Vr.qii'vtv in Groat 
Inland.

! -j'ili: .Sulmrrd.i r ,;l)' r» Min

li.-f

Brit: ia and

rinr f.v'dit'c.R.

Mr. William 
r tho Townshi

Hullet and Morris at tho School House, j

Township of Hay, on. .i*.... ,
"nnv. London Ro-'d —for the Townnhip, of; ia,,ni|eJ w„rk c4n ,l0 „„„

! at the County dices, G.xlerich any time 
after the first wuvk in Sopt« inber, and the 
landers will be opened on Wednesday the 
2Ut day of Sop'ember next at t!i« Huron 
Hotel Goderich. In the meantime auv

Hownship* of j
N

Village of Clmtot —for the 
McKillop and Grey, school liouso, 
McKillop—for the Township of McGilli 
vray, Flanagan’s Tavern, London Road— 
fur tho Township of Stanley, at Cooper’s 
Tavern, Bayfield Road—for tbo Township 
of Stephen, at the. school house. No. 1. 
2nd con—fur the Township of Tucker- 
smith, at Mr. John Walker's Mill Road— 
for tho Township of Uttbornc, at Mr. Tay
lor’s School House, London Road—for the 
Townsh'p of IVutcanotfi at lot 17 in the 
Gth concession—and lor tho Township of 
Kincardine, united to all the remaining 
Township* of the County of Bruce, at the 
Tavern of Mr. Francis Walker, Kmcnr

D. II. RITCHIE, » 
County Clerk.

Dated the 3rd day of August, 1853.

A BY-LAW
To authorize the Municipal Council oj, 

the United Counties of Huron and ' 
Bnicc to borrow the sum of Two thou- 
?” v* 1'"ds-0n the eredU-jfBw-Con
solidated Municipal Loan Fund, fur 
me purpose of built (in,
JTumma asulA^ritlf tyfficufor the use 
of the United Counties ajoicsaid. 

VV/HfEREAS hy an Act of the Provin- 
V 1 c ial Ibuipmcnt, Ititli VlCtnlia, 

c'.iap. 22, cntituied “ An Act to establish • 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, for Up
per Canada" it is enacted “ That it shall be 
lawful for the corporation of any County, 
City, Incorporated Town, Township or 
Village, by By-law to authorize any sum ol 
money to bo raised on the credit of the taid 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to 
appropriate such sum or so much thereof a» 
may bo found requisite# to defray tho ex
pense of building or improving a»y g »ol or 
cou't houdu 'for the use of such Municipal 
ity.”

Ann whereas for the accommodation of 
the Courts, connected with tho administra
tion of Justice, it is necessary that a Court 
House and the necessary County Offices 
belonging] to the same should bo built, for

tic 1 ill on li'.il—T2 in it t s N •. . IVw.l 1v:c h.uv.n V. .•dings.
lirai if fâiat/cnl. L'p 1 iu, •. xv.. ia>>. >:.y IK3. t •r. If#

'IMIK CANADA ni.MI’.XNV v* 'll"C i Salt ! .v, /.V! Sail !
* for .1 mosxl at V i'-1: • Aucu n t!mu. ¥ "ST. 1 l!X LIVED An-

if'p ivoht ti of t R i t1 Ill'll n< v. a t().\- Id*. Sur.
SlDKKAliI.il nn.,I.t .» I.OTH n:l,.ll.|! C. i DAD B.
in V... •['. «r .if GUDRItirll, on 1 in ll.r J.i’v C'> 1 853. \(j 24 1
X':!!».,....r MI'I CIIKI.I.. Dull !>-r Mr ti lo rf ________________

nformaliou can be received from tho Sub-

* D IL Ritchie* 
County Clerk.

Goderich. Aug. I8'.b, 1853. n28-41. 
(£/*•(,'olonitt «)• Globe\o copy till the 17th 
tiept.

TO PRINTER’S AND PUBUSHEHS.
A GREAT R ARC,I AN.

THF. Subscriber oflVrs by private Sale, a ;
Washington Priming Piesa (Cincinnati 

menufaciure) with a lull ««snrlment of Nexva- | 
paper miv.erinl. and everything necessary for the 1 
publication of a good country newnpaper. Alsu | r SMI T. S 
iHifirt rale a «so'runeot of plain and onHmi'NHal ! *• twin 
Juu T> ... ; s • V IC S. I î j î‘i i ili [ c uli :i
nearly new and will be sold cheap if applied lor woik mg or l«*r
60““' G. Si. TRUEMAN, Auctiono.r.

Goderich, Aug. 23rd, 1853. n2Uif

Siiii-JIUt End Shingle Machine.

atul V'-ndit hmc, u il be « 
may ho had. i n <>r ftflOL.tlie 1 * t Ffiilem 
r.«xt up n ep: licaiiun t»* ih° f •■uqwn 
Office, or t-» their Agencies at G 'dmiub, 
Stratford.

Canada Company’s Oikicr. )
To'orto, 12th August, 1853. \ 1

fty” Toronto, London, Hamilton
stock, Gilt flml Kingston pipers 
until 3Utli Sept» tubei n> x». -

roR
STONE rM

SALE.

lo ColJ

Hiirjn Jyi'irtinj Association, anil 
Al'c'itinias' fiiHitntd.

I,go v itti .evon rnoT, 
i n h ib-ro nnd h .If ace lot in lh»l 

n of G d.,-1 ici» : it hum otic of tho notât 
tifiyl pro>p..t.i.-i on the. river Maitland, » 

■ r fiiiiii'g -piing runs through lho lut. 
Apply to

i:;>B!HT PARKE.
Goderich, July 27th FvVv. va* r2J

ANTED immediate'r.for Merar*. J. B 
Wandcaforde 8c C*»'a Saxv Mill, a 

good Sawyer, who understand* taking 
cltargo of n Slulley Saw,—also two ac
tive young men to work a i-hingle machine, 
if acquainted with machinery will bo pre
ferred,—None need apply who cannot lur- 
ntfh good testimonials as to character. Ap
ply THOMAS FRENCH.

Frclawne, Aug. Ifi, 1853.

NOTICE.

Cl A M E into the enclosure* of the “tibsrri- 
/ her of Lot No. 5 Southern B uindry, 
Township of Usborne about the 12th of 

July last a light brown Horse about 0 or 
10 yefra old. The owner ie requested to 
prova property pay expensea and tako him
eW,ï" ROBERT XV. CURRIE.

U.boroo, Aug. I7'h, 1853. *038 51

rs to 'bn fth: v Institn
tiii-d 4hat M-c 4. iir-Yv—

, Ü.U ty
and is open in I he Hill ot 

it o Nun* of Temp-rancc, every Wc»!no- 
day exuning a? 8 o'dot It, when tho 1. :pt- 
run, Mr. Nkhulls, will ho in attend* 

uvo-rbis-w-i-acli ",eiiimrr
Bv order of thu I’.xecu1 iv«>%Comn-itlee.

Gu’erich. J.ilv 25, 1851.
OTUAYLL) irom itie Tuwti ul Gud* 
^ frirli on or about the 10ill u st., 

a hi.mll Milch COW, Red and xx hue, In ad, 
back and • a• i white; I raiicfid t>n the horn with the 
tritura 1 M I). A <y person giving such in
forma ion as will lend Id her dbcovciy will be 
eunubly rewarded.

ALEX. ROBERTSON.
Gmlnirh. S4th Autf. U<53. "*»'•

N U 1' I t B.

Ci A ME into the enclosure uf t ho Nubscri 
y ber ùi» Lot N". K, 3nl concession. 
Township uf N « phun. Huron county, C 

XV., in Juno last pa»t,n B iy iMare.-opposcr! 
to be 8 or 9 years nitl. about 13; hands 
high, n large maik on the near bin, ptoc tir
ed by a cut, and eomu small white a puts on 
her back. Tho owner ia rrqucs'cd to prove 
propeily pay charges anti take the said ii are 
way. WM, BARKER.

Stephen, Aug. 8tb, 1553. rfi7-,4ié

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! I

nj'tHE Subscriber in - now ii receipt prf 
Nchonivr Annexât tun id" *im largo-r. 

nnd hr s I ps-f.rtmi'M ul" N’l’APLE AN If 
FANCY XHluDd TTi-r tfrmygm Tfr-fttEâ
iiMi.kc* ; »mI v !:" h lip wdl hi !| for Cn«W 

1 r f on I r y », j od i-", » l.esp-rf-by ■T^V'ENT
l'Elî CEN T,. 11 :i u Ins cv*’f been to Id it» 

G : lunch befor-', Ci’inpriisii»g tho newest 
Ft t lo ot K u-hn, Byniiere ami other 
dreti es. Kuuiti.c, Nliu.vUi, 11 
&û'* • r.

Gi rta ready mads CLOTHES» in gnat 
vat Ktv.

A large ssrertmsnt vl Lidivh’ autl 
H mtH nrd Sdnprri. IV.MÊJentff-'aml Buys# 

S* ♦ !f nn ! heavy h vrdwarc,
VAIN I S. OILS, Vuiiv, Pitch, Ta% R.^ 

sit>, Hioeks ni tl Cordage, Wh’skcy by ibis 
bhl. or 3 gallons.

TEAS itireel from China, re» tfllp Dug-» 
tla'e, and whit.h w ,ll Lo »<»:<* it price» u» 
astotiieh all.

GLAK3-AII f s'*. .
POT ANH KETTLES for sais» cibcy,». 

Advance» mado on cun ignincut of Allien 
and other ptedute.

ft ynu want bargains for cash, come ii* 
and take a lock btloie ttrirg h!f< whotu.

»C. CHAD!». 
Oo<«tl«h, Juno 2.1, V»** HUl#


